The effect of amino acid deletion in subtilisin E, based on structural comparison with a microbial alkaline elastase, on its substrate specificity and catalysis.
Subtilisin from a wide variety of Bacillus species has been extensively investigated as a promising target for protein engineering. In this study, we analyzed the substrate specificity of B. subtilis subtilisin E based on the structure of a new alkaline elastase produced by the alkalophilic Bacillus strain Ya-B, which has very high elastolytic activity. Despite the high homology of the primary sequences of both enzymes (54% identical), alkaline elastase was found to lack four consecutive amino acids which, in subtilisin, have been shown by X-ray analysis to lie close to the P1 binding cleft. To examine the influence of such a deletion in subtilisin on its substrate specificity, we constructed several mutants missing four amino acids by site-directed mutagenesis. When assayed with synthetic peptides, elastin and casein as substrates, a mutant lacking Ser161-Thr162-Ser163-Thr164 showed considerably lower specific activity toward the substrates for subtilisin, and its substrate specificity approached that of alkaline elastase. The results indicate that the deletion in subtilisin E influences the catalytic efficiency as well as the P1 specificity, and that this region is, in part, responsible for the difference in specificity between the two enzymes.